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RELIGIOUS ITNY LJ IGENUCER. ari 9 1462 

A Strong Statement. Satisfactory Resuits, An Expericaced Mother, ‘ 

When a mother puts a thing emphatically | Mrs. Hunt, Dumfries, N. B., says :="I| “Tam the mother of nine children,” writes 
it is because she knows what she 1s talking | am glad to say that I have used Baby's Own | Mrs. John Hanlan, of Mackey’s Station, 

about. Mrs. J. F. Harrigan, Huntingdon, | Tablets with satisfactory results.’; Out., * and have had occasion to use much an 

que, a used Baby's Own sows HI Tawa Oh ey 3 for og pe — hd 

ts in our house for over a year, an ca say 1 have never found anything to eq . 

say that they are all that is claimed Sof VIS D0 TRI Sho Baby's Own Tablets. Théy are prompt in 

them.” o every mother of young children heir action snd just the thing for little { 00 

1 send us her name and address plainl 4 = 

Strong Eadorsation. written on a Posthl ears ‘ ro send on Until the doctor comes, and for minor 
: a valuable little book on the : - 

“ ye hh volar fo gon. 0 en care of infants and young children. This A Cure for Constipmtion, gr wg one Nog ae [oma — 
ae book has been prepared by a physician who| Many little ones are troubled with consti- L. 8 of thous. : 

th LE "- bond Js tout thas. ¥ has made the ailments of little ones a life | pation itis a dangerous trouble, Mrs, ands of mothers ave relied n 
Teblets. 1 would no Te , study. With the book we will send a free ing, Sylvan Valley, Ont. says :— JOHNSON S ANODYNE LINI- VC 

: sample of Baby's Own Tablets—the best y <n been badly troubled with MENT, and have found it alwa 
A Mother's Comfort, Wiine in vp ae for fhe a" grep tion and 1 have never found i dvr ge It is used both externally am— 

“ " ) of infants and children. Mention the name cine to equal Baby's Own Tablets, and snternclly and it is th — 

foot no bikie of all ares,» woREALOf this paper and address The Dr. Williamagficy soon pat baby all right.” egies A LECT 
Mrs. H H. Fox, Orange Ridge, Man., “an  sopandin dabeatioe dts > ¢@ sed continually for go years as a N 
I would not be without them in the house. 

x wusehold remedy, its sustained popu. 

They $50 My a comfort to baby and moth- A Great Help. Surpridng Rreutte, larity and increasing use every year 

or’s rind. e found Baby's Own Mrs. William Fitzgibbon, Steenburg, Ont., are the best possible testimonials to 

Just The Thing for Baby. for my little ones,” writes Mrs, | 5ays :—' My little gbr sy months old, was its curative powers. The 
: 4 ba , 60 Conway stree very sick. I gave him Baby’s Own Tablets 8 O 

Mrs. Ed. Jones, 55 Christie street, Ottawa, | * 4nd I think so much of them t and was surprised to find the change they 
says:—** Have used Baby's Own Tablets | 3qvise mothers to keep them in the house all made in him iu a few hours. 1 shall always tion ha 

and find them just the thing for baby." the time," keep the Tablets in the house after this.” 
TR A ot “ i A EF 37 | Ee RT The 

News of the Week Wednesday the Halifax Longshore- UNITED STATES Nothing new is said in the budget is of greatest value sn treating colic, cramps, diarrhea, cho Jand in 

-— — — — men’s Union went on strike because PRET speeches. bus, biles, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, my heirs « 

: "| they were refused an increase of pay. Fear ng he would be arrested for Sa : 1 bill catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pai ] bought 
NEW BRUNSWICK y E ott Win H. 1 Eh but The Canso Bridge Company bi inflammation in any part of fhe body. fio regions pain and ug 

men sa | They asked f ran increase from 20 So pus Pptovpadi bi = Ut | weat through committee. larger size is more seomownieal. If your dealer hasn't it send to - ett pi dosoon 

The manufacturing business of | cents an hour, the present rate to 25 | ler, shot” snd killed his employer, goo ror EO 1.S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass g-p 
Ganong Bros., Limited, St. Stephen ; cents, and for night work they demand | Mrs. Ella J. ¥ urbush, her twelve-year”| yyy CaTARRHOZONE CURES CATARRH thither 

is being sought by some Ontario towns, ; 80 increase from 25 cents te 30 cents. | old daughter Madeline, and probably | js goes to every affec ed part and kills 

A citizens’ meeting at St. Stephen, | They also demand 50 cents an hour | morta ly wounded another daughter on ora Jn i mor rseny Parts 
oD Ne KN ily E : - . . » tion. M J 70 YW S, - . " } 

Tuesday, adopted a resolution favor. | from Saturday evening at 7 o clock to Eloise, aged seven, at their home in vn a Reta agape rion calculation the European element, | set vi 

Ing exemption for a further term of | Monday morning at the same hour. Philadelphia on Tuesday. Lane was | | ose, throat and lungs tonormalaction which is pretty constans from year to | diviliza 

fifteen years. ; Some 500 men are out. captured. He confessed his crime. and keeps the nasal passages free from | Year, he estimates that from 1891 to An ele 

Na a RE rr At Atlantic City, N. J., Wednesday, offensive discha ges. Catarrhozonecon- | 1901. there is an crease of 550,000 hetwoe 

The first shipment of general mer- The fol owing justices of peace have aah : : ; tains no dangerous drugs or cpiates, | native Chris ians—a rate of 20 per 

: twelve hotels and more tham a score of 8 : native Chris i od P commo 
chandise to Cape Town, from St. John | been appointed this week : —John Mc- NY and is delightfully pleasant and simple R shan ti th : 

alled 198 ; R ; ig > : : \ small buildings along the ocean edge | LT Clashweboani She Shiatalite | SUNT; OE TRONS: SHA SORE Ww e Moham 
totalled 128 tons. It comprised cl Ken: f North River Bridee, C. B g 5 8° | to use. Catarrbozone 1s an utely : 

28 tons. omprised chairs, | Kenzie, of North River Bridge, C. B. a ib Gos WEE oer $ Slat » for any form of Catarrh | natural mcrease of population. This oly cit 

desks, wood mantels, iron roofing, | Alexander Sutherland,, of Brookfield ; | ™°r® ¢¢8:T0¥¢ gn we swept | certain cure for any oly ci 

| and sells for do lar at druggists, small | growth of Christian 

By mail from Polson & Co., : : ——_— . ont for two long blocks. discipleship he 

road carts, castings, radiators, baths, | Asa Higgins, of Belmont ; Charles A. the beach fron s 
| size 25c¢. 

  

  

    

    

     

    
    

. : @ i lieved, will exceed |5'% comsiders very encouraging in view of 

boots, barley, split peas, canned lob- Musgrave, of Stormont. hari vt shape a Kings:on, Ont. the great antiquity of Indian religions Th 
sters and canned meats and canned Mr. E. D. Davidson, M. P. P., and $750,000. i sid iba aAaidot tsi her of in woe 

goods of vari intions Cage : : ‘Ope man is dead and twe fatally in- \ ng wobab 

goods of various descriptions. One | Mayor of Bridgewater, owner of large | i) LC MISSION NEWS AND NOTES. | Or.entals. A 
piano was sent in the shipment. This | her mills, was struck by a beam at jured as the result of an explosion im | RB 5 

to be m 

shipment went on March 26th. The | his mill on Thursday and badly burt, ong mills of the International I Np. — In India there is emly ome Chistian THE ORIGINATOR OF pe il 

BOxt boat carrying general merchan- | but the doctors say he will recover. Co., at Eoptatad Falls, Me., en Wed- ' teacher to 275,000 of the jopulatico social cc 

dise, the S. S. Degama, is due to sail | He was knocked into the water, but ' nesday. The night crew bad just SA FARM FOR SALE | DOAN'S KIDNEY bl there ar 

April 11. From notices given and | was quiekly received. rmmegs duties in vi of is |  —The population of Polynesia at s oe y 

applications receive it 1s ) sulphite igester rooms where the | te ce where t 
pplications received, it is probable I & It ' The original kidney specifi 

the next shipment will be consider- 
ably larger than the first. 

William Ogilvie, one of the men 

burned by lamp explosion Thursday | 
paper stock is cooked, when a steam 

pipe in one of the digesters exploded. 

he present time is said to be about 

862,000, «f whom 323,600 are Chns- 

tians. 

The subscriber offers for sale on easy 

i terms ‘The Walton Farm,” (so called) 

  

the cure of Backache, Diab 

     

  

    
     

frequen 

: : : "his is f a single : ; 
morning died the same night. He was ; This is the result o v situate in the parish of Greenwich, in ’ 

Ar > LINO ood © > EA Bo a oy ly A — % " : p 3 ” 5 72 : \ Temp 

Arther Kingston, aged 21 years, | spout 24. | cen turyofwork. Kings County, consisting of six hundred Bright s Disease and all U Ee 8 

a Canadian Pacific Railway brakesman FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS. — and sixty acres. There is a large quantity Troubles. P Ee 8s 

belonging te Fredericton Junction —During the | four years the intervale mead d Marsh thi . ight ag 
ging . < . g the last tour yea e | of intervale meadow and Marsh on 4 4 

was killed in a collision near Grand NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA AN OLp AND WeLL-Tr1ED REMEDY Student Voluteer Movement has main- | farm. The farm is well wooded and Don’t accept something jus ress of 

Bay early Wednesday morning. —Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has tained five travelling secretaries, three timbered. The buildings consist of a good | good. See you get the gentlest in 

The catch of gaspereaux in St. John 
harbor is extremely light for thig 
season. 

How it shakes one up, invades sleep, 
destroys strength, adds a real misery 
to life. Not the stomach but the 
nerves are affected. Starved nerves 

been used for over sixty years by mil- 
lions of mothers for their children 
while teething, with perfect suocess. 

It soothes the child softens the gums 

for men's colleges, and two for women’s 

colleges. In addition, there isan edu- 

cational secretary who prepares the   substantial two story house, three large 

barn +, and outbuildings. 

Intending purchasers may apply to 
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y » . T » J, ) F °K : make the whole trouble. You need | allays off pain, cures wind colic, and HIE 1 Sh A wibowignes. dis Sven pope. to them, 
At Moncton, Sunday morning of last | Ferrozone because its a nerve food. It | is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is NXL-DOOKS, + ARG &. §° : YN. B. ET Th 3 g = pation I 
week, Mrs. Gallogher died very sud- supplies the elements that are needed pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- who oversees the entire work, ZEBULON CONNOR, H k McLEDD 

» ‘ - : to make r ch red bluod. This 18 the [ists In every part of the World. POT wh es S08 L El ’ 

denly. During the afternoon Mr. : " icher : STE Bladen : : savings bank of health. The richer Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value : BARR! N anit 

rallagher, complained of illness. He | the blood in red cells, the richer you're | is incalculable. Be sure and ask for ~ It is almost exactly a century since » R. 
died early nexs morning. 

years of age, foreman shunter 
in the I. C. R yards. His wife was 
about the same age. 

He was 30 

and a   
| 

sure to be im health. Ferrozone quick- 
ly makes blood, strengthens the nerv- 
ous system, s rengthens the digestive 
organs and, presto! the nervous dis- 

Ars. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and 
take no other. : 

eet a Pee 

the Wesleyans began their work inthe 

Bahama Islands, the first missionary 

being a man of color, sen of a Barba. 
D. W'LEOD VINCE, 

Cte 
COONYEYANCER &o. &e. 

Mansy to Loam oa Raal Escars soda 
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turbance disappears. Sold by Chas. A. BRITISH AND FOREIGN dian planter Now Wesleyanism domi: C assrwurs Bostpina  Oee, Olty H " 

James Colter, of K¢swick, had his | Burchill. ASAE nates the islands religiously. It has 30 BARRISTER -A T LAY FREDERICTON, N. B. P a 

collar bone broken and was internally | a Ea churches, 12 missionaries, 100 local ’ 
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injured a fow days ago by a horse he | The plague situation 15 growing ! preachers, 3,601 full members, with NOTARY PUBLIO, ete., 

id As OTHER PR OYINCES worse in the Punjab, where 7,000 | : : fle ma was driving running away and throw. I~ *™ | about 11,000 in the congregations. : : . RL deaths are reporbed monthly 00-4 
ing him out of the carriage. I 4 pd re WOODSTOCK: Ne. B Shipped |, ; ; oo . \ ‘0 BR t B ; 

Frederict'n's new city council has The federal government has decided Twenty two sro dead As the resul - Last year a church near Boston . GEORGE N. Ex Birth 

ordered the assessment forthe ensuing | to establish at Quebec a small arms of " tearful explosion Saturday in the | 30 its annual offering for foreign Ne 

year. The amount is fixed at $50,300 | factory and a Canadian Enfield factory, Nelwa mine, Dakota. missions. It amounted to just $100 i= andl Commission Merchant 10,000. 
a reduction of $5,600 from last year. | YO employ from 250 to 300 men. It is reported from Chratiania, | and the pastor was not satisfied. At 11] 5c 3 J 

: RE Cab i Norway, that laborers to the number wi c 3 
The steamer Lake Superior which Richard Frazier, an official civil en- VR ab Ia ims A ga the communon service, a week or 0 oO £2 tis sa 

: : : of 2,000 are being hired there, for |two afterwards, he announced the re- & ge : 
went ashore on the 30th near the | Sineer of the Canadian government, ela a ns PA ’ : 4 = 2 é AND DEALER IN RRDOL Si 

; $ - y 0) 3 J « ) B - : . 

Quarantine grounds, St. John hartor, | 8 reported to have destroyed a Rus- oe wd = : A “ pssons odin -—- of the SS — and vir - 11] JE =u In it is f 
. _- . : . : L . . ) Jreéssman. 0 : rant y oift c g 

18 st 11 there. The cargo 1s being re- | Sian boundary monument 1n Skagway, Wi § ; br Sa —— pe up pis Hd (®) - (/)] 83 S ALL KINDS Of COUNTRY PRODUCE Wimmer 

moved. Alaska. It was situated eighteen Six men were killed as the resu’t o | doubled, and go earnest Was Re THAT RO = « 3 & pon its v 
Z miles beyond the medus vivendi line | an explosion of fire damp Wednesday threatened to make i up out of his lo J wl pg Q b pictures 

WANT TO KEEP YOUR NEU. | the Canadian side. The affidavits | night wm a colliery at Wigan, Lanca- | OWD slender purse if ond church did « £3 . Chrasignments sollciteqm: 

RALGIA? “| of the witnesses have been taken and | shire. not. The descous burried'y Poaned A Zz ” 11} € 3 - . liles long 

Of course you don't ; so you should went bo Washington. A number of men were entombed at _- oo gpg — ain - - wl o - b Quik ror ares. And appiaty otted by 
- 2 4g § 1 810 o m E "ease SHUR 18 erl- ’ 

take Scott's Emulsion. It is a fact | Immigrants from the United States | Dunfermline, Scotland, I'hursday WAS TERENRE. $0 ‘ i» ui, = lL 3E F- oats for 
Bh he CE nT .- grants Ir d States RHE imilar accident, | ®¢@ coud be repe ated in many TI ory treatment assured. aters he 
ws iti y ons stseft LA i; cures | brought swall pox with them to the | M®rning, owing to a similar accident. churches > $s. - 

ISS, A » e 1 8 ! i : = ‘ A Ne - r for 

a y som: | po Albert district, N. W. T., and News comes from Australia that the EE (7)) Oo . . £ STALL A ITY MARK J I th 

some of the settlers in the district are | French have annexed the island of Sir Charles Elliott. writing in th > (®) Ye 8 " oul ven 
Er —— ote 1 : digaaas Rimitara, one of the Tubuai group in ” sie visi By Eco ould ride SB od 4 affected with the disease. siz : y © Lely Al GRORp London Times, furnishes interest n ST. JOHN, N. B. hd unsafe 

| The sealing steamers arriving at St. | pg ee " . veri group 18 BOW | statistics as to the growth of Chrstian | 080 para 
— cm w—— f . : ar » » . 85 4 . . 7 J . 

William Webber ht tel { John’s bring reports of tempestuous REG Fron Samm — | ity in British India. Leaving out the YOU BRALLY QUONT TO TRY dy of + 
an bber, nig s g 0 Prana al election i ) eb - , 

of Dartwouth was » : #y ’ pus weather, and say they have not seen The French general election is fixed *® ) Pitman's Shorthand 0st a mil 
artmout ‘as drowned in ) 23 | for April 27 r eon 

harbor near Hair's w arf Tu day ni * | or heard anything of the missing Allan | for April 27th. Oil fo the $dac i 
) © ¢ Ss war esdaay nignt, | ,. . mn We Re 2 4 . © {line steamer Huronian. I'he Cape and Cairo telegraph is in 

It is thought he stumbled over in the operation to Ujiji, a distance of 2,500 {"%4i Touch Typewriting. i h t i I Traveler 
dark. Thorvald Hansen, of Montreal, was fe el Sp A "RRR ren. -— i : . anc 8s Bl, Br SO ith mucl 

In Halif Wed Thursday found guilty of the murder miles. From Ujiji to Fashoda is about | @ The best Business Practice System uch 

n Halifax Wednesday, a can of An GN 4% ’ 11,200 miles, and when this gap is cover- . : ’ ot | for ic usive “ve can 
naphtha expl ded in the tool ro ¢ | last November of Eris Marotte, a nine- | oi o ” : 3 Sond : g Give them oil—cod-liver oil, for use of which we hold exo otection 
“gg : 15 room o | eniald hoe. asi diel GREE RARE | ed the line will connect with the It i right. and A A ; 

le Ary dock, seri § pong x FF ¢ UY, « le ; oA ¥ fan Fag TBE, Tha ° ; ad anc 

-” #5 fh ’ ic Bu Bd by | ed Friday, June 13th. Hansen stabbed Egyptian system. Then from the t's curious to see the result. These are some of our features. : nd b 

) 0. v? ; adios ag y i \ * * . » 4 - . vineter 
| the boy for the sake of a few cents. heart of sy pisigh 1 FH can com Give it to the peevish, frets ' Our Catalogue gives full information. ay 

| municate by wire with almost any part . . Sond tor’one. &  —— t BR 
Sir John Bourinot, clerk of House | of the civilized world. ful child, and he laughs. Give be ni 8 . John, N. hy yet 

SPECIAL 

OFFER 
i death. 
] 

of Commons, had a narrow escape from | 

He drank some iodine, think- | 

ing it was cascara. A doctor was sam- 

moned at once and managed to relieve 

EE = —— 

PARLIAMENT 

  

full 

it to the pale, anzmic child, 
and his face becomes rosy and 

of health. Take a flat. 

  

     

    

  

      

Dry Goods, Carpets,Curt 
  

Silks, Millinery, Furs, Cle 
  

  

     

      

  

  

th no ev; 
ier hand 
tjevalski 

# ground 
We will mall to any address a | Sif Joke and re - life. The | Tou a ome dog po chested child, or a child that f to be 

mistake wis made in the dark. Sir | continued by Porter and Dr. Kenda ‘ . . renheit, 
Large John's throat was burned badly. Dr. K. objects to retaliation against po opin Migs LE him Drass Goods, Men's and 3 ly asin 

the United States. a eoil, and he w i " 
Sample In Montreal, Saturday, Edward u %: a a th hat £ " . alk... mad big PURE SOLD Clothing G ’ : ta they 

pat " o propounded the theory that free | and strong like the rest. thing Gents’ Furnist 
of the urin convicted of manslaughter in |. 40 4g direct taxation would be the ges 

causing the death of Geo. Smith, his right policy for Canada, but did not This is not a new scheme, nother 

Nonder father's colored coashman, was sen- |, Loi is "issued 

  

Working 
"recslpt of en cents. Test K. D 

tenced to fourteen years in the peni- 
tentlary. 

ro 

think the time had yet come. 

WepNespay.—Mr. Pringle resumed 

the budget debate. He was followed 
by Mr. Turgeon. 

    
    
  

It has been done for years 
Of course you must use the 
right oil. Scott's Emulsion 

JELLY POWDR    

  

      

  

    

    

      

Our New Furaiture Department 

an immense stock of 

ny 

ved in t] 
trolled 

Fi 

goin ¢ donrvinnd of ibs great me rit | PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOR | No business. is the one. : fey JOYFULLY QUICK, Fine Furnite Ee. - 

IDIG DOT Lp fr» rok by | mas tie co | SUOWR SOAR SERN Trt % Fla 
M at rio N ya; ne mr 18 known of the Ir Boost. Basha Ee looks nor tastes like oil because 2arl or Sait, Badroom Suites fen x 

pa Ee | Sl a il |r. Nog | WS aro 0 carlul in making it| PURE GOLD EXTRACT | Tain See afi 
and 127 State =t. ~B wnonde whore pe Chg! on di ross & edge gr minister of Ag Pas : af <a K 

Boston Mass, druggists. agriculture made his budget speech. nd for free sample. Alan tres bo Sate Bedateads, e al   
  

  

% 

{ Mr. Brodeur followed. SCOTT & BOWNE Toronto, 
$0¢ aud $i.00f all druggists, 

Mamada, AT YOUR GROC ‘     sad all kinds of Household   
  

RED ROSE TEA is composed solely of the pure and delicious 
teas of Ceylon and India. 
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